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1%#Abbty4ijwt». 

tach charming epote fur tbfttt castles 
and abbeys, Viewing this oohl* 1 ol^Ya*. w historian* of TyiNwtaelt 

I t i t l ed fcelleck* which ft the 
•aeooa&ttaiioji o » the line from Bun-
;dorefcv.tb* site of the faoxoua pottery 
works. This l ** j« fe attraction for 
Ttfrttort Qoooooont of the faaiel:.! 
betttty/ of iU,mt*> aa w e l l « the oir 
•i&rajl beaut? o£ toi' t^neiy fntb« 
oeigfeborooxid. 3ne_ place bat greet 
attraction for••- ,Hibei« and boater* 
Specially as Lough ^roe f%fo the 
^clnltyitod ft connected with Bet-
leek by, the Erne fiver., I"wat In* 
formed fhiafc no lew than tfarec hun
dred persons, who ©onae bare for tub
ing in the/#t<M»wser< wlgb* he found 

; tsKlffef in thefimuer*'nott^al0%-
t-bi;>t<H>S;_-of tbe^t**rtry mountains* 

- f t It a. sort of dshcra:. an^to^iriste* 
paradise*^*' new ttt&uthedark or 

-the merchant* -reieltaed for * while 
f̂rpipa th$ esfoke and dio of city,- I 
«M ebowti thtou£h the |*leil«ck 
lottery WorkV'lby the manag er'{H*, 
Geary1)—every department* iropr 
where the c|#rts prepared to where 

'4he.#anl tojtcfc ia gU-en to tola be*o> 
tlfil Ware* 3Ma minute and world-
famed Irish iMutstry"iw foubdtd la 
tifrT by 'Stetsrt* i.rtastron* of Loo* 

»do&, and HeBlmey of BuMBo* There 
•, ax* ebotfc ISO peisow-iaen aodgirli 

-^p loye f t la Afc - Bo description 
-can/, give' am idea of thfr^tieaftlQg 
besoty ot fchli 3^ttl|«i eMaftwAm or 

. *BelJeck -Pottcfftf u Jfc in c*U»a, ' 1 
-cent" 4& h^tt«r fbiajitf-feiiftAXtrtol 
torn Outlier CoiiPoUy'* little faooiK 

*T3ie £ee»iJt*rttie« 4 t the ftowtB«l« 
l«ck wjite itw )'t» tiafc, It^llgbthMf ot 
ixtijk w# 'the om^ni*ttt*tlon oi 

' mod*l%«'frotn-nitofe The tint. Uf 

with * fttotering Ifriaafcftttise like 
liMtre, *D men o* thtch we get fro» 
i i i* cliao^tog bte*» of * 4wk Wat 
j4g«Q% or th» detect f ride of the 

. *4l**ke,~ Tikis it produced Vjr * <hmi* 
-c*l oojaMtJAtloa. A'^rtte^J^ the 
Art alottro*! • * # : We can f We na 
id**, of tbi" t»4ttt7 ot Bellcck wfte by 

.fBfreirli)^ *Q(J nrrtttft| deawrlpttooj 
It »d»t^ oe mm to he »<Jwirf«l *n<t be 
ex»t»*Oixl to be wtf»tt^<, Jinny 
erjHssaeiitai stifejeet* «r« awdtlled 
»ilM$$y"tr<?m a&tttMj the l>eiutltai 
<«tt*t;tow of leu jbeilf »nd cor»l 
broochet appear $tiJte »»tsr«3. Sub* 
^ecu a»4 $gwe* from ffljr|Jwlo|Rr» 
mertoatds, dblpMn*, s8€&*b.oai*i> i«t-
iail«, ofllh> shclli, plini* *t»a ftewert 
*re »li modeMei ia the t w e . lis We 
<Ma% b^atttlfttt ptiigucii with liiafi* 
ecepe" falDtlj&f t̂ lH be fottndi; meny 
^of these i s well as tbt^at-Wnw fy 
mod#Uing *tt* tH ^.m\gns $t Mr* 
Axrhstrong, t»t3t for years thi»bria«h< 
*of t'ae dceoritictg Sejartifteftt hw 
fe««o mifor tho c»p»tte airectfoa ot 

^ttoa taleutedt artl*t_^& $heera&, jirho 
<6pic» l^tov^otif KJlnoe^ or iea yerridf 
eoy 4e%o or l&od*eap» «applle4 
Bell^ck jfOtt*ry bat Iĵ d tlje di«tia« 
ât=biodl iMttrooage of t%* <^ueen, the 

I f Joce of Watet ifor whom t l f gen* 
^r the "war* #ew tS»uufAct«r«d)t 
IPrlnee Feck» the Duke of Abereorn, 
Hiwl Snencer, e tc , *nd obttiiw a 
wide patrooage from BrlUfa aod 
A«tteric». K?ejrjr ipeclei of the w*?e 
from the oomnjonwt to the moet 
artiitlc i» httt in»nu factured from 
*}m<mi^ Wciu»\T«ty_Ifl»SrmtterItli by 
Iriib hands. A portion of tbe rolliog 
Ern? a t the* falls!, equal to nearly 
ttarpetauadred horaepower, it turned 
to jto^Sanlciil ti«e by belfif *ch*!n«d" 
fce ttira ikh^fcf«»t pottery wfaeei* 
.iBa]iiyitoaooSjiiv Jt, perhap»» »ft*r 

Armagh and Puusrannon the most 
andfOt and hliteric town ta Dl«ter. 
Vm little, lioweter, " ^ lt« former 
grettoeSB remaiaa, §ave' the atrlklDg 
beauty of the tarsroijjpliog* ^EH«I« 
ooll'» Otatle, Kllbarron Oaatle (tht 
G'Uery's), aod A*»ro« Abbey . art 
gone Gtooev' too,'^ajfA tbe^jaonfei, 
•tndente, chJefa,, and ladlet bright 
Naught lemaiot, I may aay, aavt 
mini and the romtatlc, tumbltaf, 
toaalng, rolling Erne, together with 
the goldeo aanda, ettuary, aoble bay, 
green hills and background of taonntr 
•Int. On nature"* architecture the 
fcaad of Time, or'JeNhHiBnil bat 

.made Tery IHtle- l»pw«tloB., Tht 
aobie landscape 1% no doubt, much 
the aame io-day aa when BaliythaB-
eeo formed the key to Tyrtxtoaen, 
ted tile celebrated strotighold of tbt 
O'Poonells "rolled back the tide of 
war.*; IlTery stone, Indeed, aroand 
here, If It could speak, might tell of 
deeds of long ago. The view from the 
tne stone bridge at Ballysttasnon Is 
certainly lmpreaslre—romantic in 
l̂ ae extreme when the September tnn 
!s seen going down In glory beneath 
the noble bay, .caatio# golden-eh*d-
ttwa oYer the magoiflcent r&U«» 

tcene from the BaUyehannoa bridge, 
one ta strongly lupreaaed that «JM» 
ln»e|y^spot night approprlattiy ba 
called the -Golden Oate of «rta* 

3a wonder, then, that lartholaaI 
w*, attracted bitbarby tho graadeor [ 
wf the •ituawo& TradlUoe saja, <, 
that fartboian, who tJoart*b«d 17 
centuriee & a , founded a ootenj on 
Iaie Earner, a t.a»ali Wand Jutt in 
front of Ballyehanaun y&lJa. Bat 
the great Scythlau chW, perbaps 
dratted with the attte of the bar, 
Sailed around ta the east and settled 
atHowth. Bare la antiquity galore. 
The ancient Init Saoner |a new locally 
called the unp^etlc name "Fish 
Island." Samer or Salmer (the 
morning *tar) was the ancient Cordic 
naw« gtmtidia theolrae-.laiairaad 
rtter. > 

It would be hard to imagine a 
mere wildly rom^tlc spot than the 
site of the rolued Assaroe Abbey. It 
waa a haMOctober day, the winds 
blew sharp and clear, when I walked 
out from BaUyshannon. 1% la about 
a quarter of a mite to the site of the 
lawouji Cistercian Abbey, After 
passing * few do«n thatched cabin* 
and turning down a lane beside Mr 
Stubb't resliienee, 1 came 4tit t i e 
eluded glen, down which the mustc 
of a dirk mountain torrent it for 
ever beard, while at the same time 
it turoi cthtf wheels of three or four 
flax and corn mills. Coming into the 
glen % crossed a quaint Uttla bridge of 
two arches—said to be one of tilt 

| oldast in Irelaad—beneath which the 
seething current rushea down be* 
twixt the tree* to tbe bay. It ia a 
wild, atony oonntry In ewry diree* 
iloo> while in this romantic dell are 
thrown together in wild confusion 
mills, cabin*, ruins, mllUtreania, 
leaping torrenfe, and ancient grave. 
y*rd4, Vp a little on $*e rite are a 
couple of ity-clad piecta of anefcat 
wailR—all that remtlns of tbe 
renowned ̂  Abbey of Aasaroe—once a 
ouRtefy of learning aod sanctity. 
Beside the crumbling wells U the 
abbey graveyardp cho*ed with weeds 
and thUtlee, beneath which are seen 
tcnte ancient ttabi. wblle scathered 
about are, nut a few nice Celtic 
croteea, At your feet am tbe golden 
sands of the Erne's estutry, while 
further out in Donegal; Bay and 
directly in front are the romantic 
Partry mountains rorJI background. 
Truly a spot to inspire tbe monks of 
old to ting the pralsea of God as wall 
as to flit tbe ?iaitor of to-day with 
deep; silent thought! The poet 
Willie AHingbanrhat sung of Abbey 
Awaroe; 

0ray* 8»f is Abbey Atsarot by Bal-
lyshaany town, 

It bat neither door nor Window, tbe 
walls are broken downt 

The earten stones He tcatter'd in 
btiara and nctUe-bed, 

TfiB 6niy iSl ari tbote that come at 
burial of the dead. 

A little rocky runlet runs murmur
ing to"the tide, 

Singing a song of ancient days in 
sorrow, not in prid«ic/ 

The boor-tree and tbe lightsome aeh 
aerott tbe portal grow, 

And 

flfeiS 

tan, are tbt a îa* Of 
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It %at bai^t in the 'Hah or WtSfeaa-
tury. With tbe fill of the frtea&t 
O'DonneU'a and tJt -Slight of %*% 
Ehrl-L' Aaaaroe Abbey, Kilbsrroa 
Cawtlaf wad the taat afc*s*a the taaae 
fate—they were plundered *«d 
doatrored In the dark bouJ of ahe 
ft»rt«nes of their faaUy and their 
•onntry tbe Otaerj/t remained 
faithful to learning and to I raised— 
the ttase when U^Arey i#Jee=»ttM 
aay— 
Dtrkneea ahrouda the Hilli of 8»ov% 
Sorrow tlta by every atreasx 

We fled three out of f W 'fwir 
Mastere*—who toiled tor four long 
rear* ia tee claaaic old Fnaeis 
eae Abbey, at Dontgtiv wrttiag' W 
as the great treasury of trlab hUtory, 
the Annalt of the Four Hasten, 
—belocgiog to the O'UierT 
faaolly. Mow whit more doea a 
tourlat want, no matter what ate hit 
tastes, than he tias in thle msKOlfl-
cent Held* He can Hud at any rail
way atation an obliging lot of Jar*ies 
—Imbued ifith tbe native commodi
ty, Irish humor, ready to drtre him 
anywhere, a comfortable hotel,0 and 
wild teener;, fine air, and ancient 
rains scattered broadcaat. ' -

I enjoyed a short ?teit to Fettlgo, 
the third or fourth rail way station 
from Boodoran. 4 neat, bright, 
jnlctttretqae^ village it Jf, wi% a 
romantic rlvtr, in full view of Loach 
Erne Thin it the" SUUOB at which 
visitors for Lough Derg - the world 
fasted St. Patrick's Porgatory, which 
hi only four miles from Peitlfo— 
gat off. Bad it not been to lata In 
the eeaton and the place dosed op, 
I would hare tltited Lough Derg. 
But 1 hope for a better opportunity. 
But If 1 didn't tee Lough Derg, 1 wool 
out to see the MoGrttb Cattle, beau
tifully situated amidst woods and 
green meadows, on the banks of 
Lough liroe, a mile or to from Pettw 
fct Tbit tlasalc old pile, whi<y 
looks etoqnent evaa ia ruin*, wet 
built by Mylor McQrath, an apostate 
bUhop, in lMl. Who waa hyior 
McGrathf HU history in brief was 
tola oThe McGrathr faaily ooUtotad 
the taxes for tbe O'Doonel*, prlnoet 
of TyrcounelL Mylor atoGrath wat 
a bright lad of promise. H e wae 
taken up and educated by the Iratv 
cttcena. and wat aubtuqutatly pvo> 
feasor In the OoUege of Bangor. 
Next be became Bishop of Dow and 
Goner. There he^apoatoliaaf attd 
wat made Protestant Arcbbtebop of 
Caafael by Queen BUtaheth. Aftae 
bit perversion he built this cmstls ia 
hit nttive • place, hot the people 
hated him so much that he ooulda't 
live in It, To bla intatitbla dstire 
for gold ia deter 1 bed--^Bishop Mo> 
Grath'tfail. « ^ 

EDMUND D.WIIJ^tlN. 

feaied that tnaej girt* *»!» i , ^ ^ 
ha. turwd a s m V> meet a luae fee 
aadtobedes^ibed. -; ' / ; ' 

Aey aumv l«wevert«aiLiwia%a 
taaakfiilli r«valved and taa? he teat 
to Messrs. B w r , a King-A | w to 
SaHliW, UJOOAU, ioe ^ y ^ ^ 
OtTtaaagti or to Mr*. a ^ » y ^ ^ 
Vm Crawford, &wt J^Om di 
Borreatej «r to =lfc Arthur flaery, I 
Hanhattan^1Rp»aV-C*r '28 Wa« ai» 
J?ew Yvfo o -=, 
o Aooopt war tinner* theafce for year I 
kindaeaa in allowing uc to make tta| 
work known through your coluiaaa. 

* = Yourttrtily, 
M A»T CiAwvoan faaaga, 

»'..*W*v ;. J * 4 . 
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It wouM doabtieea he a watte el 
effort at this bus day to a* « e it* 
apoatibiUty for the ndtetaaagesntmV-
or worae^-waieh reeulttd in the ehebby 
coMtrnctlon of.Uit^??!ncoin mentuatft 
ia IiHuoti. Dmring the lasi attaiea at 
the Utrlalsture it was brought to Kgat 
that the pll» rearad to the memory of 
Illinois* greatest citlaeo was kept u a 
dlagracerui condiUoa. With a view to 
making it decently fitting form ptt̂  
i»oee it was turned over to ttu care ot 
tit* State Now it is finally peblisbtd 
to the wwld tJut tlw State can do little 
or nothing to make the moaameat prt-
sehtable. U la a shabbily bai|| ttrue. 
rare or brick, with a thin and pariasa-
bkt reneering of granite. Certainly «»• 
truateee ought to insist that this wretch
ed sham be taken down, if Unceta 
n««dt any other moaosaent than the 
reverence and etteem of the peenk, i* 
mnit bw a monument worthy af {at 
uMut It moat be genatne, and not a 
skimp and slovenly 'eyesore.' U }ht 
sentiment ti the people to-day coat* be"! 
eryataillaed In seme enduring form the 
pile M Abraham Lincom'a grave we«)| 
be mom beautiful than any Sffjefr 
known to ancient Oreeos. It it aalt* 
snit to this^eatimeat and to the nee* 
pie who eiurtab It thai the mnanitair 
at Springfield is merely j s a a tadav 
tic© of oodortng ateae. Ltt the ^wg 
b* rased by all means, and the eoeaat 
thebftber. Rather 1st there be aetaea* 
nment at all than one which batata) 
both the dead patriot and the people 
who Hve> to remember him, And tat 
next time a monument for snch a patej 
poae is erected the people will 4*TOI>4 
that it b« put np of endertog materUa 
and for aB time. R meet he gaaaSaa 
ail tbe way threngh aad ia lent tad 
sahsttace worthy of its 
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A boor wasMBnteaiyafaiwser,awi 
the> preswnt aeoeptatton of the 
stoo is an ledtetdea of the 
formerly felt by city people for these | 
rest ding la the eenatry. 

1%s word aftkerte origtatltr 
aotalag taere thaa te go before. It Is 
need la this teste ta several piaetw fet 
t h e Sertptune. <...•"•". 
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with a c-fef'itlr selected slodt *f 
»!1 thr l*tr»t New York stylea ia 
(jol.l «i,d En*mei Brooche* aad 

0 h<*rf I'ina, Silver and Leather,. 
Noveltkt, cumpri»iBg a 60* Use of,"" , 

C H Q I C E J E W E ITR Y 
eiaxt O a T H K t l H K FOK J A PANES 8 

0 =a T0110. 
To the Editor: 

Dear Sir—May I atk you to be eo 
kind at to make known the following 
appeal? A large orphanage for Ja
panese girls in T0W0 bat beat eo 
aerkmtlj injured by the earUiquakae 

beavdo lteeif it aow the roof of I ^ *»•>•' »*<»«• »o»t*» *««»* rary \ 
Abbey Ataaroe. 

One of the mill hands very kindly 
left hit work to show ma around. 
After he left me, I was In perfect 
solitude among the graves, save for a 
little brown terrier which ran up to 
me wagging bis tail—by way of 
greeting. 

it was to Interesting that I made 
a aeoond vlait. Thit time a young 
farmer's ton left hit work and la the 
matt kindly way escorted axe around 
the place. I found the eottagara 
around !«ere very kind and obUginft 
We vitlted Cataby, a teeluded cave 
In a beautiful little glen overhaago. 
Jng the ronitntle torrent, in whiah 
ar$ the marks of an a>tar and a holy 
water fount hewn in the rank.- where 
Maw UM*i to be said in the Peaai 
Tlmea. B^^ t ^ teverai othtr cavac, 
and aubterranean pataagea In tisa 
ancient grave I came on tbe supposed 
grave of the last abbot, on which Is 
a slab whioh wat brokea and recent
ly ceroentct together agald. On thie 
sltb is a Latin inscription and a coat 
of arms. Down on the very tdge of 
the *hore It 8t Patricks or "Abbey J 
Well- springing out of a solid roek, 
to which many people make devo» > 
tityial vie! ta. Abbey Attiaroewaa 
most pTObahly founded .iai'':f lie ; h^ 
Flaherty ^'^Jnl^e^^Lort^ 
connell, for the ca^reian Order, It 
was richly endowed witb lands and a 
portion of the fisheries Atsaroe 
meaus tbe 'Falls of B ^ Hug," from 
t a t ; | h ^ | ^ | f chtaf of * l i ^ i > a ^ > >

1 1 M M . 

jexteaeive repairs ansouatiag aiinotrt 
to rtoooatrwctioa are now raqoiraA 
Tne - orphaaage la Aafatahaait by 
voluntary oooMbntioaa aad tamacv 
aged by Statert of the Order ef the 
Holy Child Jesus, on liberal prind-
plet, receiving over three hundred 
ehUdrea of every denomination. 

During the loaf residence of my 
husband aa British Minister it Ja
pan I had excepiion^ !>p9crt!«nl»lea 
of watoUng the work, aed I Jieve 
eeea numberleat girit bern̂ g ttvad 
from sisl.tjafioti and from dagrtdtv* 
tkm, and browght up to aaaintala 
thesneelvet fa honoim^ servlit or 
tfsa^sr4k dan '•VlhJh ^HnMtlVi dim 'atl'MMaednfetfe jMSwaWa etaan^taw 

riagee by thit charity. . I bawe J-an- ] 
glrU sbeltered thaxe who bad come 

raia%ee. In trfte of, the manj 
grant <juallUes of the Japaieee 'and 
tha rarpriaing progress made by the 
couatry, the fate of aa orphan girt 
wiko hat not the good ffl-tuno to be 
adopted Into some family it stfll a 

mtmy tubtcriptiont set on foot tor 
ambulance 

All new design* made for nest 
year* trade. < W Wstcfc lUpetr* 
tog and M*h«r»ctorteg Is dose by 
•killed worknwh wae tborunghly 
'understand t i t i r b in ine t aad have • 
bwn assocjattefwitn attfer, yaar*., 
Entmaev* ea-' B*c 
f «ke tbs Skrrator. 
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W« supply all the Divistona in 
this vicinity with oor 
Books, Tkjketa, 
Badgea, and in fact 
in the printing ttne, and way* 

Beeaoae «rtt of all tfcny «z»] 
oaaily printad^iow to ptfrm 
are delWered promfltly. 
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